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4   |   RUTH  1 

Naomi’s Family in Moab

1 Dur ing  the  time  of  the judg es,  there  was  a fam ine  in  the  land. 
 A  man  left Beth le hem  in Ju dah  with  his  wife  and  two  sons 

 to  stay  in  the ter ri to ry  of  Moab  for  a  while. ²  The  man’s  name 
 was Elim e lech,  and  his  wife’s  name  was Na o mi.  The  names  of 
 his  two  sons  were Mah lon  and Chil i on.  They  were Eph rath-
ites  from Beth le hem  in Ju dah.  They en tered  the  fields  of  Moab 
 and set tled  there. ³ Na o mi’s hus band, Elim e lech,  died,  and  she 
 was  left  with  her  two  sons. ⁴  Her  sons  took Mo ab ite wom en  as 
 their  wives:  one  was  named Or pah  and  the sec ond  was  named 
 Ruth. Af ter  they  lived  in  Moab  about  ten  years, ⁵  both Mah lon 
 and Chil i on  also  died,  and the woman  was  left with out  her  two 
chil dren  and with out  her hus band.

Ruth’s Loyalty to Naomi
⁶  She  and  her daughters-in-law  set  out  to re turn  from  the ter-
ri to ry  of  Moab, be cause  she  had  heard  in  Moab  that  the  L ORD 
 had  paid at ten tion  to  his peo ple’s  need  by pro vid ing  them  food. 
⁷  She  left  the  place  where  she  had  been liv ing, ac com pa nied  by 
 her  two daughters-in-law,  and trav eled  along  the  road lead ing 
 back  to  the  land  of Ju dah.

⁸ Na o mi  said  to  them, “ Each  of  you  go  back  to  your moth er’s 
 home.  May  the  L ORD  show kind ness  to  you  as  you  have  shown 
 to  the  dead  and  to  me. ⁹  May  the  L ORD  grant  each  of  you  rest  in 
 the  house  of  a  new hus band.”  She  kissed  them,  and  they  wept 
loud ly.

¹⁰  They  said  to  her, “ We in sist  on re turn ing  with  you  to  your 
peo ple.”

¹¹  But Na o mi re plied, “Re turn  home,  my daugh ters.  Why  do 
 you  want  to  go  with  me?  Am  I  able  to  have  any  more  sons  who 
 could be come  your hus bands? ¹² Re turn  home,  my daugh-
ters.  Go  on,  for  I  am  too  old  to  have an oth er hus band.  Even  if  I 
 thought  there  was  still  hope  for  me  to  have  a hus band to night 
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6   |   RUTH  1 

 and  to  bear  sons, ¹³  would  you  be will ing  to  wait  for  them  to 
 grow  up?  Would  you re strain your selves  from remarrying?  No, 
 my daugh ters,  my  life  is  much  too bit ter  for  you  to  share, be-
cause  the  L ORD’ s  hand  has  turned  against  me.” ¹⁴  Again  they 
 wept loud ly,  and Or pah  kissed  her mother-in-law,  but  Ruth 
 clung  to  her. ¹⁵ Na o mi  said, “ Look,  your sister-in-law  has  gone 
 back  to  her peo ple  and  to  her  gods. Fol low  your sister-in-law.”

¹⁶  But  Ruth re plied:
  Don’t plead with me to abandon you
  or to return and not follow you.
  For wherever you go, I will go,
  and wherever you live, I will live;
  your people will be my people,
  and your God will be my God.
 ¹⁷ Where you die, I will die,
  and there I will be buried.
  May the LORD punish me,
  and do so severely,
  if anything but death separates you and me.
¹⁸  When Na o mi  saw  that  Ruth  was de ter mined  to  go  with  her, 
 she  stopped talk ing  to  her.

¹⁹  The  two  of  them trav eled un til  they  came  to Beth le hem. 
 When  they en tered Beth le hem,  the  whole  town  was excited 
 about  their ar riv al  and  the lo cal wom en ex claimed, “ Can  this 
 be Na o mi? ”

²⁰ “ Don’t  call  me Na o mi.  Call  me  Mara,”  she an swered, “ for 
 the Al mighty  has  made  me  very bit ter. ²¹  I  went  away  full,  but 
 the  L ORD  has  brought  me  back emp ty.  Why  do  you  call  me Na-
o mi,  since  the  L ORD  has op posed  me,  and  the Al mighty  has af-
flicted  me? ”

²²  So Na o mi  came  back  from  the ter ri to ry  of  Moab  with  her 
daughter-in-law  Ruth  the Mo ab it ess.  They ar rived  in Beth le-
hem  at  the be gin ning  of  the bar ley har vest.
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8   |   RUTH  2 

Ruth and Boaz Meet

2   Now Na o mi  had  a rel a tive  on  her hus band’s  side.  He  was  a 
prom i nent  man  of no ble char ac ter  from Elim e lech’s fam i-

ly.  His  name  was  Boaz.
²  Ruth  the Mo ab it ess  asked Na o mi, “ Will  you  let  me  go  into 

 the  fields  and gath er fall en  grain be hind some one  with  whom 
 I  find fa vor? ”

Na o mi an swered  her, “ Go  ahead,  my daugh ter.” ³  So  Ruth  left 
 and en tered  the  field  to gath er  grain be hind  the har vest ers.  She 
hap pened  to  be  in  the por tion  of  the  field be long ing  to  Boaz, 
 who  was  from Elim e lech’s fam i ly.

⁴ Lat er,  when  Boaz ar rived  from Beth le hem,  he  said  to  the 
har vest ers, “ The  L ORD  be  with  you.”

“ The  L ORD  bless  you,”  they re plied.
⁵  Boaz  asked  his ser vant  who  was  in  charge  of  the har vest ers, 

“ Whose  young wom an  is  this? ”
⁶  The ser vant an swered, “ She  is  the  young Mo ab ite wom an 

 who re turned  with Na o mi  from  the ter ri to ry  of  Moab. ⁷  She 
 asked, ‘ Will  you  let  me gath er fall en  grain  among  the bun dles 
be hind  the har vest ers? ’  She  came  and  has  been  on  her  feet 
 since ear ly morn ing, ex cept  that  she rest ed  a lit tle  in  the shel-
ter.”

⁸  Then  Boaz  said  to  Ruth, “Lis ten,  my daugh ter.  Don’t  go  and 
gath er  grain  in an oth er  field,  and  don’t  leave  this  one,  but  stay 
 here  close  to  my fe male ser vants. ⁹  See  which  field  they  are 
har vest ing,  and fol low  them.  Haven’t  I or dered  the  young  men 
 not  to  touch  you?  When  you  are  thirsty,  go  and  drink  from  the 
 jars  the  young  men  have  filled.”

¹⁰  She  fell face down,  bowed  to  the  ground,  and  said  to  him, 
“ Why  have  I  found fa vor  with  you,  so  that  you no tice  me, al-
though  I  am  a for eign er? ”

¹¹  Boaz an swered  her, “Ev ery thing  you  have  done  for  your 
mother-in-law  since  your hus band’s  death  has  been ful ly 
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10   |   RUTH  2 

re port ed  to  me:  how  you  left  your fa ther  and moth er  and  your 
na tive  land,  and  how  you  came  to  a peo ple  you  didn’t pre vi ous-
ly  know. ¹²  May  the  L ORD re ward  you  for  what  you  have  done, 
 and  may  you re ceive  a  full re ward  from  the  L ORD  God  of Is ra el, 
un der  whose  wings  you  have  come  for ref uge.”

¹³ “ My  lord,”  she  said, “ I  have  found fa vor  with  you,  for  you 
 have com fort ed  and en cour aged  your ser vant, al though  I  am 
 not  like  one  of  your fe male ser vants.”

¹⁴  At meal time  Boaz  told  her, “ Come  over  here  and  have  some 
 bread  and  dip  it  in  the vin egar sauce.”  So  she  sat be side  the har-
vest ers,  and  he off ered  her roast ed  grain.  She  ate  and  was sat-
is fied  and  had  some  left  over.

¹⁵  When  she  got  up  to gath er  grain,  Boaz or dered  his  young 
 men, “ Let  her  even gath er  grain  among  the bun dles,  and 
 don’t hu mil i ate  her. ¹⁶  Pull  out  some  stalks  from  the bun-
dles  for  her  and  leave  them  for  her  to gath er.  Don’t re buke 
 her.” ¹⁷  So  Ruth gath ered  grain  in  the  field un til eve ning.  She 
 beat  out  what  she  had gath ered,  and  it  was  about twenty-six 
 quarts  of bar ley. ¹⁸  She  picked  up  the  grain  and  went  into  the 
 town,  where  her mother-in-law  saw  what  she  had  gleaned. 
 She  brought  out  what  she  had  left  over  from  her  meal  and 
 gave  it  to  her.

¹⁹  Her mother-in-law  said  to  her, “ Where  did  you gath er bar-
ley to day,  and  where  did  you  work?  May  the  L ORD  bless  the 
 man  who no ticed  you.”

 Ruth  told  her mother-in-law  whom  she  had  worked  with 
 and  said, “ The  name  of  the  man  I  worked  with to day  is  Boaz.”

²⁰  Then Na o mi  said  to  her daughter-in-law, “ May  the  L ORD 
 bless  him be cause  he  has  not aban doned  his kind ness  to  the 
liv ing  or  the  dead.” Na o mi con tin ued, “ The  man  is  a  close rel a-
tive.  He  is  one  of  our fam i ly re deem ers.”

²¹  Ruth  the Mo ab it ess  said, “ He  also  told  me, ‘ Stay  with  my 
 young  men un til  they  have fin ished  all  of  my har vest.’ ”
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12   |   RUTH  2

²²  So Na o mi  said  to  her daughter-in-law  Ruth, “ My daugh-
ter,  it  is  good  for  you  to  work  with  his fe male ser vants,  so  that 
noth ing  will hap pen  to  you  in an oth er  field.” ²³  Ruth  stayed 
 close  to  Boaz’s fe male ser vants  and gath ered  grain un til  the 
bar ley  and  the  wheat har vests  were fin ished.  And  she  lived 
 with  her mother-in-law.

Ruth’s Appeal to Boaz

3   Ruth’s mother-in-law Na o mi  said  to  her, “ My daugh-
ter,  shouldn’t  I  find  rest  for  you,  so  that  you  will  be tak en 

 care  of? ²  Now  isn’t  Boaz  our rel a tive?  Haven’t  you  been work-
ing  with  his fe male ser vants?  This eve ning  he  will  be win now-
ing bar ley  on  the thresh ing  floor. ³  Wash,  put  on per fumed  oil, 
 and  wear  your  best  clothes.  Go  down  to  the thresh ing  floor,  but 
 don’t  let  the  man  know  you  are  there un til  he  has fin ished eat-
ing  and drink ing. ⁴  When  he  lies  down, no tice  the  place  where 
 he’s ly ing,  go  in  and un cov er  his  feet,  and  lie  down.  Then  he  will 
ex plain  to  you  what  you  should  do.”

⁵  So  Ruth  said  to  her, “ I  will  do ev ery thing  you  say.” ⁶  She  went 
 down  to  the thresh ing  floor  and  did ev ery thing  her mother-in-
law  had  charged  her  to  do. ⁷ Af ter  Boaz  ate,  drank,  and  was  in 
 good spir its,  he  went  to  lie  down  at  the  end  of  the  pile  of bar ley, 
 and  she  came se cret ly, un cov ered  his  feet,  and  lay  down.

⁸  At mid night,  Boaz  was star tled,  turned  over,  and  there ly ing 
 at  his  feet  was  a wom an! ⁹  So  he  asked, “ Who  are  you? ”

“ I  am  Ruth,  your ser vant,”  she re plied. “ Take  me un der  your 
 wing,  for  you  are  a fam i ly re deem er.”

¹⁰  Then  he  said, “ May  the  L ORD  bless  you,  my daugh ter.  You 
 have  shown  more kind ness  now  than be fore, be cause  you  have 
 not pur sued youn ger  men, wheth er  rich  or  poor. ¹¹  Now  don’t 
 be  afraid,  my daugh ter.  I  will  do  for  you what ev er  you  say,  since 
 all  the peo ple  in  my  town  know  that  you  are  a wom an  of no-
ble char ac ter. ¹²  Yes,  it  is  true  that  I  am  a fam i ly re deem er,  but 
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